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I have walked 
where kings desire to walk 
in the valley of forgiveness 
where peace is not an echo 
but a free and vibrant shout 
of hope.

UNIVERSITY
LUTHERAN

CHAPEL

Texas A&M University and Uni- 
/ersity of Houston are part of 
ABC-TV’s fall sports line-up. This 

the script err; regional game, which some sports
writers predict to become the

split in IS] Southwest Conference title game, 
ill be telecast December 3. 

we learned! There is a possibility that an 
hole were m

additional A&M game, against 
Michigan in Ann Arbor, may be 
telecast October 1. The chances of 
this TV appearance depends heavily 
on A&M’s record during its three- 
week visitor s status at Kansas, 
Texas Tech and Michigan.

The importance of the A&M-

Houston game is accented by Hous
ton’s victory at the Cotton Bowl as 
champion and A&M’s defeat of 
Florida at the Sun Bowl. Both A&M 
and Houston had 10-2 records last 
year.

The rest of ABC’s scheduled offer
ings for the fall include six national

contests and 10 regional games, al
though there are still slots that ABC 
will fill as the football season pro
gresses and the national leaders be
come apparent.

The ABC season starts with Notre 
Dame facing Pittsburgh, Sept. 10.
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ABC’S 1977 NCAA FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
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Notre Dame at 
Pittsburgh

UCLA at Houston

Alabama at Nebraska

Iowa State at Iowa

Brown at Yale

San Diego State at 
Arizona

Oklahoma at 
Ohio State 

Maryland at 
Penn State 

Massachusetts at 
Harvard

Brigham Young at 
Utah State 

(Additional Regional 
to be announced)

(National—
4:00-7:30 p.m., EDT)

(National—
9:00 p.m., EDT 
to conclusion)

(Regional—
1:30-5:00 p.m., EDT) 

(Regional—
1:30-5:00 p.m., EDT) 

(Regional—
1:30-5:00 p.m., EDT) 

(Regional—
3:00-6:30 p.m., EDT)

(Regional—
1:30-5:00 p.m., EDT) 

(Regional—-
1:30-5:00 p.m., EDT) 

(Regional—
1:30-5:00 p.m., EDT) 

(Regional—
2:30-6:00 p.m., EDT)

Saturday, Oct. 8

Saturday, Nov. 5

Saturday, Nov. 19

Friday, Nov. 25

Alabama at USC

(National and Regional 
doubleheader to be 
announced)

Ohio State at 
Michigan 

(Second half of 
doubleheader to 
be announced) 

Nebraska at 
Oklahoma 

USC-UCLA

(National—
3:30-7:00 p.m., EDT)

(National—
12:30-4:00 p.m., EST)

(National—
2:00-5:30 p.m., EST) 

(Regional—
9:00 p.m., EST 
to conclusion)

Saturday, Nov. 26

Saturday, Dec. 3

(Additional Regionals 
to be announced) 

Army-Navy 
(First game of 

doubleheader to 
be announced) 

Houston at 
Texas A&M 

(Additional Regionals 
to be announced)

(National—
4:00-7:00 p.m., EST)

(Regional— 
Time to be 
announced)

The following Monday, the Houston 
Cougars battle the UCLA Bruins on 
national television.

Traditional rivalries aren’t over
looked in the line-up as Nov. 25 
brings a national telecast of Ne
braska at Oklahoma and a regional 
look at USC-UCLA. Not to let the 
Thanksgiving weekend go unfin
ished the Army-Navy game will 
enjoy national coverage.

This will be the 11th consecutive 
season that ABC has held exclusive 
rights to telecast NCAA football. 
The 13-week series will provide 20 
games for each viewing market said 
Boone Arledge, ABC sports presi
dent. This does not include the in
evitable broadcasts of Bowl games 
later in the year and early in 1978.

The Aggies have been featured 10 
times on regional and national tele
vision in the last three years.

NBA Playoffs
Final Round 
Best of Seven 

Philadelphia vs. Portland 
Series tied 2-2

May 22 — Phila 107, Portlnd 101 
May 26 — Phila 107, Portlnd 89 
May 29 — Portlnd 129, Phila 107 
May 31 — Portlnd 130, Phila 98 
June 3 — Portlnd at Phila 
June 5 — Phila at Portlnd 
June 8 — Portlnd at Phila

315 N. Main — 846-6637 
Hubert Beck. Pastor

"Pralsa the Lord,all national" Psalm 117.1 COME.WALK
WITfr US

ARE WE HAVING WORSHIP SERVICES 
DURING THE SUMMER?

YES!!!
We are celebrating God’s presence among us at 
7:30 p.m. every Sunday evening (no morning ser
vices during the summer!) using contemporary 
forms of worship. We invite you to join us.

Ags sign prep quartermiler; 
add top schoolboy golfer

tci

The Texas A&M Aggies have 
igned two standout athletes to let- 

of intent as recruiting for the 
ring sports continues.
Track Coach Charles Thomas 

dded the name of Arthur Williams 
his growing list of recruits this 

eekend.
Williams, from Dallas South Oak 

liff, won the state Class AAAA 
i-yard dash in 47.0 and was con- 

stently one of Texas’ best prep 
uartermilers last year.

Thomas also signed Humble hur
dler Billy Busch and Snook sprinter

Coach Bob Ellis, named Golf 
Coach of the Year in the Southwest 
.Conference, signed Jay Kent from 
Corpus Christi Carroll yesterday.

Kent won four high school tour
naments this spring and was a 
medalist in his district meet. He 
also represented Texas in the first 
annual Chevrolet Junior Cham
pionships in Orlando, Fla. last 
summer, finishing in the top 20.
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The 6-4, 170 lb. Williams will 
ofrealesli ompete in the Chicago National 

by teleplios ligh School track meet on June 9.
He also played on South Oak 
liffs state title-winning basketball 
am and will try to make the Aggie 
asketball team as a walk-on. 
Williams’ signatures brings the 

moneyinlt >tal to five the number of high 
e the wayi ^ool track athletes signing with 
/ou’re the4 exas A&M.
ateforactoii . . , ,

Ihomas obtained a second quar-
rmiler in Bryan’s Vernon Pittman

FavaMW ot long ag° and signed one of die 
I k , i, ation’s best high school polevaul- 

prs, Randy Hall of Port Lavaca.

Thurmond voted MVP 
of A&M baseball team
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Southwest Conference baseball 
champion Texas A&M named 
sophomore Mark Thurmond as the 
team’s most valuable player for the 
1977 season.

Thurmond, a lefthander from 
Houston Spring Branch, had a 10-0 
record for the regular season and at 
one point led the nation in wins and 
had the second best earned run av
erage in the country with a 1.05.

He closed the year with a 10-2 
record after suffering consecutive 
defeats to Baylor and Michigan in 
the collegiate playoffs.

Sophomore pitcher Mark Ross, 
who was 10-3 for the year, and first 
baseman-catcher Kyle Hawthorne, 
who hit for a seasonal average of 
.318 with eight home runs, each re
ceived the Wally Moon Award which 
annually goes to the most improved 
player or players.

Leftfielder Robert Verde was 
named captain of the 1977 squad.

The Aggies finished the season 
with a 37-16 record after being 
eliminated from the SWC post
season tournament and the NCAA 
Midwest Regional.
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HAIRCUTTING AND BEAUTY CULTURE

Is Now Your Local 
HairBerdasher Associate
Look For Us In The Fall 
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331 UNIVERSITY DRIVE
COLLEGE STATION

Call For An Appointment or Just Drop In

846-7614
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The Dallas Morning News
NOW One-Half P/2) PRICE FOR THE ENTIRE SUMMER!

★ JUNE 1 — AUGUST 13, $4.60
or

★ JUNE 1 — AUGUST 28 $5.70 
Call 846-9110 after 5 p.m. to subscribe.

— JVC — AUDIO-TECHNICA — ADC
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GRAND OPENING Thursday, June 2 Ribbon Cutting at 10:00

thet's progress*. VALUES TO $11.00 
ONLY 
$3.99 

Tank Tops 
&

Fun Tops

'Tr: -V A iv*x

Regular Bib 
Overalls

°0/

75-
%

•%>

WELCOME BACK AGGIES

822-0021 3202 Texas Ave., Bryan Mon.-Sat. 10-6

Clearance Sale
by Ttecbnics

We've reduced these Technics pro
ducts 15-30% to move 'em out & make 
room for the new models — last quan
tity sale before the new 15 % price in
crease.

*

SL-1300
Direct-Drive
Automatic
Turntable

Wow & flutter .03% WRMS, easy-view strobe, two-speed selector 
w/variable pitch control, auto, start, stop & return, memo repeat 
mechanism, feedback-insulated legs.

List $299.25 NOW $25775
SL-1400
Direct Drive Turntable, wow & flutter .03% WRMS.

List $249.95 NOW $21495

Cassettes
RS-263AUS 
Cassette Deck

Memory rewind, super alloy 
head, large VU meters, Dolby 
Noise Reduction System.

List $179.95 NOW

RS-630US

*15495

Front-loading Cassette Deck 
Peak check meters, front operation, super alloy 
head, Dolby Noise Reduction System.

List $249.95 NOW $20995

Receivers

. ^ ^ ^
% a

SA-5460
65 watts/channel, 
20-20 kHz, not more 
than .1% T.H.D.

List $399.95

$28995
SA-5560
85 watts/channel, 20-20 kHz, 
no more than .1%. List $499.95 Now

SA-5360
38 watts/channel, 20-20 kHz, no more $22995

$42495

than .3% T.H.D. List $299.95 Now

SA-5160
25 watts/channel, 30 Hz-20 kHz, no more
than .5% T.H.D. List $299.95 Now ^ X / ^7
SA-5060
12 watts/channel, 40 Hz-20 kHz, no more $ 11995
than .9% T.H.D. List $169.95 Now

P-90 Speakers

List $259.90/pair now $15995/pair

3820 TEXAS AVENUE 846-3517
(Across from Burger King)

Layaways & Financing Available 
Free Delivery And Installation

BANKAMERICARD
vx/fame &!/:


